
Choral s,eaking is the inter:;ret~tion of poetry or poetic 
prose by sevei--'c:.l or E1any voices speaking as one. It is brin:;ing 
words to life giving written syinbols a ne-:: vi t&lity throu:~-h ade-
quate oral e-,qression. It has educ2.tionc1 .. l values bec2.usr; it con-
tributes to the enjoyment and 2.ppreci: .. tion of li tcr2.turc to ira-
proved readi:n6 , to :Jersonali ty c.nd chc..ro.cter groi:rth 2..i1d to b st ter 
speech. 

*Abney 0 ivcs these helpful pointe;r·s for 61orc.l spc..s.kin,J: 

lo Choose t:10 right poems-- poe:r.1s E.d2..:pte:d to li te:r ,::-.ry 2~p~1r~cia-
tion o-I: the E.,3:~oup) fa:~.otions.lly as vrnll c'-.C ~?1GJ.rt:~~11y 

2.. Voice you:i. cl-ioir c::..ccordLJ.Z to pitch( sopre .. no :i second rwyr :11.0) 
alto or ti:itio:C'c ( li0ht, dc.:i:k) . 
3. Knov.r the r·hythra 2...nd sou~ic:. pCt.ttc.;rns of t.i.".i. . ., poe.1-.1 

4. Know your poem. Vlhothcr you c.re rec.ding it from 
:9o.gc o:c fron u:..:~10ry , oc :fc.... ... 1ilic.r ~with thC: cont·e;::..1t of 

.J.. ~ 

Li.cl'"' 
tl1c 

·)::.:i11tc.:d 
:Jocm 

5. :ct.e;o.d the l)O~El ~?.loud to the cl:-.,ss 1:ri th si:1cci~i ty C.i1cl i ~.1S)irc.tion 
You nu.st h.::.'.ve sincl;rity, enthusi~".GLli vit.:.lity, c.::.10. L1tclli~;snce in 
your rnr_rn pI'Cf:,c:nt,:..tion if you hop2 to inspire oth::::--oo 

h.. .Af:ford c. cori-·0ct exmiDlc in ironr s~o:.:: 0ch.. 1.:.... co:cr2ct cx:t.:.:1plc 
·_;ttii.:_.~_· .. ~ ~,ttCtcn mo1~G vo.luc.ble the.Ii 2. co~~r1:.:ct 1.K:thod. C:1ccl: vour vo\fG ls v;~··-,. ., =~1~-r. :<:·.nts, c\ne. dipt:.1ol.1gs. If you . . :i.~e in d.ou . .:t, speech books vvill 

guide you. 

7. Clr.rify th2 .mcr:.ning of t:1c yo::.m :through cz-oL·.iY.tion of unknovm. 
worcls ~ )hr ... sss, di.:.lect or cth.e:r 1.,mfc·mili:.r r0f'crcnccs. , ... hypcr-
intcllcctu:·.l c.n.::.lysi.s is nc)t dcsh' :.bl2 ~ 1Jut thought c.:.stcry is cs-
senti::.l to interprDtD.tiono 

8. RcGd the poem 
~ ----,~---=-=-=o....... 9 · rr~·e, ..1..1-,e ... 

10. Let the ~::coup try v:.-:.:.--· ious su0:rest )G. r1 e· ... o .. 1ts with c..t;t,0:1.t-
ion to thou:;ht mo.stery) corr·ect i~hythm, pure ton0 ~ .:.:.1d ['.,'C10d dict.-
iono 

11. Select the solo p(...~rts i if' r.::-1:r, y tryout ~.nd. clc.ss jud~;mcnt 

12.. Keep t:1...:.. voices li6ht.. . T llil1£.r can be increo.sGd when nec-
cc.ssG.ry but poem~ must never be f'orced 

l.3.. Mcmorizc.tion becomes spontc.neous tJ1rough act.uo..l pc.rticipz~tion 
iJ1 verse spc~.king 

She also gives , the following precc~utionc-;: 

1. Avoid chcc.p elodutionary mc .. tcric~l 
2. Avoid mr.tcric.l b0.yond the pupils I powers of c.:)pr2ci:.ti c-n c.nd 
enjoym8nt 
3, Do net exploit your directing ~bility. Great dircctin6 con-
sints in brin~;ing out the 1:-.. tent possibilities of the c:-wL ... nnd 
guidi~ those abilities toward u satisfying ei1.do Rcm(.in ,: .. s in- ·~ ·~-
conspicuous c.s possible • Often it is possible to tm.,h tlw ~ho±r ~~f 
over to .:'.. stuc.ent lec..der without disturbill.2: eitner the security 
or the ~::.rtict:cy of tho chcir 
4. Avoid sing-song pc.tterns D.nd broken thoughts ~.'Ihich result in 
jerky grouping or phr('..Ging. 
5. Avoid enrph2..sing tone volume (1-t the expense of 3·ood qua+ity~ 
6. Avoid chcosing t sto.r I pupils f'cr c,11 solo pc.:cts. Zuch :pupils 
nC:ed the trc.ining· lee.st, c.nd 1 1::c,dership is f:ccqucntly developed 
~')y givi:i.1g the c:~vcrc.ge child on1:;lc opi:)Ortw-iity to groYT 
? • A.void using the choir sir.1ply c .. s a t show device. I:f it becomes 
ti1e:rcly cxhioi tic110.ry in its c..Ln, it ho.s no plc.ce in 2. d0L10crz.tic 
educ~ti ofo:.:l pr' . ..:,::;;r .. :Jn 
8. A.void. r.:1cch2.i-iic.:.l direction r1hich :i.''8Sults in mcchc~~1.ic::..l intcr-
prcto.ti ·::m> clipped vov,els, (.:ncl ov2r ... 1ong p2.uses 

*Abney, . lo\lfSQ, uThci A.r,t cf Cl10:c·~l SpcoJ<i~.1 tt 6rrh~6Nc.tionc.l :Clcmcn-
t.::ry Pr1nc1p::·.J_, 17th ~GD.:i..,boo.K, uuly l93b ,PJ? 3 J-.)- 6 



The G!psies.· 
Rache Field 

1. Last nigh.ttthe gypsies came 
2. Nobody knows from where-
3. Where they•ve gone to nobody knows 
4,. A 1_1d nobody seems to ca re-
5. Between the tre8s on the old swamp road 
6. 1 saw them 'round thoir fire 
7. Tattered children und dogs thu.t b[:.i.rked 
8. As the fl~nes le~ped higher c'.:;uld higber--
9. There wore bl(J.ck-e yed girl£ .. ::.n sco.rlet shu wls 
10.0ld women wrinkled with ye~rs 

All :Men with hunkerchiefs round their throats ... 
And silver loops in their ears 
R~gged t,. nd red like mli.ple leuves 
When frost comes ifi the fa 11. 

10.,m;:a _. f;YP~les stv.yed but a single night 
9. In the morning, gone were all-
8. Never a shl.L ggy gypsy dog 
7. Never~ gypsy child 
6. Only \J. burnt-out gypsy fire 
5. Where danced thl.4t bu. nd so wild 
4. All gone ~d & wrJ.y--
3. Whu knows where? 
2. Only r.1. wind tlw. t sweeps 
1. M,;J. ple branch0s b ~.re .. . 

The Basebcdl .• Game 

While the bre~kf~st tuble waitee 
Fvr u. mWl that never c-u.me, 
The syr~p jug suggested 
Th~t they hu ve u basebull g~ me 

The kitchen folk · appl~udud, s~ying 
"Waiting ' .:_ o,)u.ch a bure 
We'll pl~ y ~ ga inst· th~ chin& 
An~ the clock shu 11 keep the score 
We'll ask the pa nc~ke batte~ 
Frvm tht: ki tcher~ fur the fun 
He's such ll. splenC.ic bli.tter 
A nc he, s thin enough tu run." 
The cre~m jug w~ s u pitcher 
Of reput~tion gr~ut 
He deftly put the butter bali 
Right over the hvme plute 
The pu.nc~ke batter m~de ~ strike 
And r&n for secunc base 
But a spry yvu.ng te~ spuon got the bo.ll 
Atld be~t him in the race 
But he recwv~red sovn 
,~nc: so.it.~, "Oh, well, I'm used 
Tb being be&.t"en by the spuon 
The clock said five to seven 
Thi= exci temantt mounted high. 
But the ga. me &.bruptly enCec 
When the pitcher c~ ught a fly •• 
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A Wasted.· Word 

A wasted word 
That nobody heard 
Weht circling round the air. 
It tried to get in 
With the radio's din1 
But it wasn't wnnted there. 

It flew to a frog 
On a r~oating log, 
But i~ couldn't find hia ear. 
The do ,! s were sleeping, 
The .. ·bLr is were cheepi:rig, 
And no!!~ of them seemc.di t o hear,. 

It tri '"' ~ a bear· 
And it cried a · ~ ' "Ii, J. _,.. ., 

And it tried a l : a.ncing mouse. 
But OJ:lC NO.S busy 
And one. was diz2.y 
And one was clonning house• 

~he poor little word 
~~hat nobody hoard 
Grow var,·; fa.int o.nrl -~,hin, 
Like the tiny sigh 
When the moth goos by 
~nd folds his wing-tips in. 
But it co.mo nt lnst 
Just b oforc it pnssod 
\'Vhoro I stood by tho wishing well. 
'Twas. o. magic word, 
And 'twas I who hcnrdA 
I hcard--but:· I' 11 neYcr tell..L 

Eunic.o Tietjens. 

CLOUDS 

If I hnd a spoon 
Ast o.11 as tho sky; 
I'd dish out tho clouds 
That go slip-aliding b7e 

I'd tako them ~ight in 
And give them to cook 
And soc if they to.stoo ·· 

.. As g ood as they l.ook..• 

Dorothy Al.dis 

_.,,.,.- Mountains· haven dreamy wuy 
or £.olding up n noisy day 
In quiet covcra, cool and gray. 

Only ~ountuins seem to know 
That shadows come nnd shadows go 
Till stuoa o.-ro co.ug ht in pools. b elev~. 

Only mountains,dirn and fa.r,1 Kneeling now b once.th ono sito.r, 
Know how co.lm dark valleys arc• 

Janos;,. 
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THE NIGHT WIND 

Have you ever heard the wina_ go 11 Yooooo 11 ? 
'Tis a nitiful sound to heart 

It seems to chill you through and through 
With a strange and sneechless fear. 

1 Tis the voice of the night that broods outsic.e 
When folk should be asleep, 

And many and many's the time I've cried 
To the darkness brooding far and wide 

Over the land and the deep: · 
11 W~om do you want, 0 lonely night, 
That you wail the long hours through? 11 

Ana_ the night would say in its ghostly way: 
II -0000000000 ! 
Yoooooooooo! 
Yoooooooooo!" 

1'.Iy mother told me long ago 
(When I was a little tac) 

·That when the night ,vent wailing so, 
Somebody had been bad; 

And then, when I was snug in bed, 
Whither I had been ~ent , 

With the blankets pulled up round my head, 
I 1 d think of what my mother'd said, 

And wonder what boy she meant! 
And, "Who's been bad to-6.ay? 11 I'd ask 
Of the wind that hoarsely blew; 

·And the voice would say in its meanin 
11 Yooooooooo! 
Yooooooooo! 
Yooooooooo! 11 

That this was true I must allow--
You'll not believe · , though! 

Yes, though I 1 m quite a model now, 
I was not always so. 

And if you doubt w~rn.t things I say, 
Suppose you make the test; 

Suppose, rhen you've been bad some day 
And up to bed are sent away 

From mother and the rest--
Suppose you asl:, 11 Who has been bad? 11 

And then you'll hear what's true; 
For the wind will moan in its ruefulest tone: 

11 Yooooooooo! 
Yooooooooo!. 
Yooooooooo!" 


